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uWe, of the Canadian stu-
dent press, are embarking on
a pro gram of self-examina-
tion.»*

Those are the rather ponti-
fical words of CUP president
Don Sellar at the closlng
banquet of the Canadian
Univ'ersity P r e a s Western
Regional Con ference 1las t
Saturdai,.

And that i8 what ta hap-
pening in student news~-
papera across the country.
They are closing their ranks
and tackling the question of
what ta a student newspaper.

The story ta on C-4 and
C-5.

Opposite this columnn is
Daniel LaTouche on student
government. He outines the
changes in Que bec in the
flrst of a tino-part- series.

LaTouche is a 21-year-old
graduate tudent at the Uni-
versity, of British Columbia.
In past years he has been
editor of the University of
Montreal's paper, Le Qur-
tier Latin, and international
vce-president of L'Union
General des Etudianta du
Quebec.

mistakes
Last week we ran an

article on the front page
entitled "f ailing creative-
ly." It should have been
credited, under the head-
lime, Gabor Mate of The
Ubyssey. Our apologies
to Mr. Mate.

On C-3 there ia a non-
jargon discussion from a stu-
dent ini a jargonlstic field.
Stan Lainlor, a gradtuate
in socology,, zalka about
equalUty.

Next week's Casserole uilll
include a feature f rom Irene
McRae, arts rep to council,
on her summer trip to Cuba.

-Scarth photo
NOW THAT WE'VE CLEANED UP THE CRICKET CLUB

... wiII we have three or four vice-presidents?

Students' councils are dead
By DANIEL LaTOUCHE

Student councils are dead ducks,
and everybody should be happy
about it--especially student coun-
cillors theniselves.

There is nothing tragic in this
process and instead of looking for
new ways of keepmng the traditional
structure alive, student leaders
should start thinking of new pat-
terrns for themselves and the stu-
dent population.

We have already started to do
this in Quebec.

1 don't mntend ta, teil you what ta
do; the student and social situa-
tions of our two societies are too
different.

Student councils have a rather
long history in Quebec.

In uuiversities and classical col-
leges, the f irst task of students,
usually with help from the admini-
stration, was to buid a representa-
tive student council responsible for
student affairs on campus.
GOVERNMENT

The functions of these student
governments were numerous.

1. Organizing student activities.
Even if we neyer had the num-

ber of student activities that you
people have, we do have dances,
parties, carnivals, debates an d
chanipionships to arrange, and for
this you need a co-ordinating
structure.

2. Representing students ta the
university administration.

Once a year the chancellor would
invite student representatives to
discuss frankly and opénly the
problems of the university com-
munity.

At the University of Montreal,
the ritual was very precise. The
sector, or president, until last year
always a bishop, would invite the
whole council to his office.

Everybody sat down on the floor
in a most paternalistic atmosphere.
The rector would tell them nice
littie stories about the state of his
health and why they had to build
a 1.5 million dollar mobile escalator
so he would not have to climb 100
steps ta reach his office.

3. Acting as a school of "demo-
cracy.

Students in the faculty of law
always jump for the chance to
practice parliamentary procedures
in council.

The most up-to-date gaine on
any campus was to think of the best
new structure for the student
council. Should we have two
houses? Weighted votes? Should
the executive be composed of four
vice-presidents or three vice-presi-
dents?

Very soon student leaders realiz-
ed how irrelevant they were in a
rapidly changmng society. It is very
nice to deal exclusively with stu-
dent problems, but what use is it
to the rest of society?
CHANGE NOTHING

For the man who neyer was at
university and whose children wil
neyer go there, ail your discussions
on whether or not the students un-
ion should build a SUB change no-
thing.

Students as a group didn't want
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to be absent from the building of a
new Quebec. They chose to parti-
cipate in the "revolution tran-
quille", some violently, some peace-
fully.
OUT OF THE IVORY TOWER

They stepped down from their
ivory tower and their football
gaines. They abandoned their red
or blue university jackets and de-
cided to go to work to change the
nature and functions of their tradli-
tional student structure.

They did flot modify the struc-
tures themselves, but instead dam-
aged the spirit behind the struc-
tures.

Most of ail they gave themselves
an intellectual tool, an integrated
concept by which they could be
present ini the life of society

They called this ideology lesyn-
dicalism etudiant . .. student syn-
dicalism.

Basically, student syndicalism
defines the student as a young in-
tellectual worker; clearly states
there is no such thing as student
problenis but only student aspects
of national, societal problems.
OUT 0F CUS

One of the natural consequences
of student syndicalisus was the
withdrawal of French-speaking
Quebec students from the ranks of
the Canadian Union of Students.
They had a nation to build, and
couldn't afford to lose time plan-
ning travel schemes, debating
championships or Second Century
Week.

They had nothing against CUS
and Canadian students, just some-
thing else to do: organize ail Que-
bec students (and not only French-
speaking students) to play an ac-
tive part in la revolution tranquille.

L'Union Générale des Etudiants
du Québec-UGEQ-was born.

We duplicated the student struc-
ture of Canada-but with a differ-
ent goal in mind.

It still kept its roie as a repre-
sentative body, responsible for stu-
dent activities, but the main em-
phasis was on political pressure.
ONLY IN EDMONTON

The idea a student council should
not take any political stand dis-
appeared (it stili seemns very alive
in Edmonton), and students went
on strike to protest governinent in-
action on education-somne of thern
asked for an independent and free
Quebec.

They took concrete action to
show their social concern-picket-
ing with strikers, a sit-in in the
Premier's office, boycotting convo-
cation ceremonies.

At the saine time they fought for
general accessibility to higher edu-
cation, with the abolition of fees.


